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R cruciatus Ag.-Rhizostoma cruciata Less., Voy. Coquille, P1. 11,

fig. I.-Coast of l3razil (Lesson).

Toxoclytus 4g.-Eight short arms with cylindrical base, widening
at their extremity into ])road, arrow-head like, appendages,
bordered with numerous Ibhls of the marginal lobes.

T. roseus .lg. -Rhizostoma rosca Reyn. in Less., Cent.. Zool., P1. 34.
-Atlantic Ocean, in the Trojiles (Reynaud).

T. Dubreuilli Ag.- Cephea Dulircuilli Ryz. in Less., Cent. Zool.,
P1. 23.-Rhizostoma, Dubreuilii Less.- Gulf of Bengal (Rey
naud).

Melitca Per. and LeS., 18(19 (name preoccupied).- Orythia Link.

(p. p.). - Rhizostoma E&/,. and Less. (p. p.).-I suspect that
the base of the arms alone are preserved in the only figure
published of this genus, and that., besides the short lobes rep
resented, it had long arms, like Thysanostoma.

M. puipurca P&. and LesS -DeBt., Man. d'Actinol., P1. 35, fig. 5,
from a drawing by LeSucur.-Rhizostoma purpurea Escis.

Orvthia purpurea Lmk.-.3'0v Holland: Dc Wilt's Land (Pron
and LeSucur).

l'hiy s a ii o st o in a 4g.-Eight long, papillate arms, with a distinct.

round lobe, projecting outward from their base.

Th. Lessoni ,e/. - Melitea braeliyura Less., Cent.. Zool., P1. 80. The

name brachyura, for species with very long arms, cannot

be retained.- Rhizostoma bracbyura Less., Zoo]. Coq. - Nu'

Guinea: Dorehg (Lesson).

Evagora Per, and LeS 1S09.-Oryt.hia Link. (p. p.).-Rhizostoma
Esel,. (p. p.). Owing to the number of the arms, which

exceeds that of the other genera, I have some doubts as

to the position of this genus, in the flimily of Rhizostomida'

proper. As characterized by Pron and LeSneur, this genus
embraces two distinct types, one of which, the E. tetrachira,

has been removed to Ocyroö (Aurelia.) by Blainville.

E. capillata Pr. and Le.-DeBi, Man. d'Actin., P1. 35, 11g. 3,

from a drawing by LeSucur. - Orythia c.apillat Link.

Rhizostoma capillata Esch.- .LVèw 110/land: Endrac/il's Land

(Pthon and LeSueur).

2d Family. LEPTOBRACIIIDIE .4g. This family embraces Rhizostonie with

very long, slender arms, provided with a small cluster of mar

ginal fringes near their termination. Four genital pouches.
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